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364 ШффіШфєі* В-отгзш*
Government. In 1867 the decision ef 1866 
upon the constitution*! question wss re- 
▼ersed. If in 1887 when the Fisher Gov
ernment resigned Hi* Excellency had not 
been able to find another Qovfrn 
accept the responsibility of dissolution 
there would hare been no dissolution, and 
he would hare been obliged to go home.
When a dispatch from the Gorernor was 
placod upon the table of the House there 
ohotitilgaome one in the House to as- 
BU^^erespon.ibility Of that dispatch.

the dispatch on the College 
Hb no one to assume that re- 

; that was the difficulty. The 
strongesrproof of the existence of a respon
sible body was the neceesily for it. If the 
Executive Council had asked to see the 
dispatch, and been refused, and had asked 
for the evidence upon which that refusal 
was grounded, then the House could hare 
now had the evidence before it ; but as 
they had never asked and been refused,
they could not give the House the evi- * *гвтв «monstrance against the infringe-
'ience upon which such a refusal might be m*nt of the rights of our Legislature ?_
based. It was very rarely that such a The Speaker also said that the right to see

-« until
course. But this was a special case, and 01Mm®d by this Government. But he 
required that special reasons for the allow- (Mr. 8.) coula not see the slightest token 
ance of the Bill should be assigned. The of their ever haring claimed this richt— 
question iras whether the Government /тте meant rAmn„ea-. e ,, had tsken proper step, to have this Bill Гіг” Mr' 
carried out; the Government might not lhe Givll List arrangement was
have taken any special steps in the case of made for our benefit, not for that of the 
the Liquor Law to obtain to it the pueens Crown ; and to tell us that we are for ever

sr.s.’S.t'i;": axi™ ї “"■ "Г7 ~ " ■the Bill was allowed all that was required ProPoe1t,on perfectly monstrous, 
by the Legislature had been obtained.— Government had shown the Colonial Se*
But if the Liquor Law had been rejected cretary that the grant was mainly wasted, 
by the Home Government the question and not applied for the purpose, and with 
whether our Government hsd done its da- the гмпії, i.u „ty toward, having it properly represented T «ontemplated ; the Bill would 
would have arisen. If the College Bill h Te been *anc“oned. (Atty. General,— 
nad been allowed the House would have Prove it) There was an instance in the 
never seen such a discussion as this; the reduction of the Judges’ Salaries • 
dispatch iteeli which caused such comme that an alteration of the Civil T i.t 
tion would never have been asked for, they ° the Civil Ltst Com-
were fold that this right to see dispatches p t ' (Surveyor Genera.. It was no al- 
did not exist in Canada or Nova Scotia ; Іега110п- Lord Glenelg was willing to 
he (Mr. S.) could not beleive that; he did duca salaries in future.', If the Judges-
woteetk^r^L80^ “им‘ьоаіа,!,:,г1исс nrаT?";,hey r\lhtmtorof ,ht.
pursued by this Government. could show that the College had failed Sir,—The remarks made in my letter in

Throughout the whole debate the Gov- to Perform its pert of the contract, end in the Journal of the 28th April appear to 
ernment bad triedfto dodge the question that case the Colonial Secretary would have hurt the feelings of the Sentinel verv 
of the right of the Council to see the dis- have agreed to the Bill. much If thev ,і;л T . . J
patch, and to turn the question upon the q'he Sneaker had sail] ,v r • • ld 1 regret it, as my ob-
tight of seeing the remonstrances. The had ,a‘l1 t,,at the Govern, ject was not to annoy him or any one else.
Colonial Secretary in his reply to the Gov- ment dld not knovv th»t any special rea- but to counteract the evil tendency of his 
ornor’s dispatch saya that had the aubject etma for ‘he parsing of the Bill were ne- article. But I might suggest to him that 

««tyeramm. éatatsd inm tha for- ceaaary. If the Bill had bean allowed to <? о»ш, ie neUher reaaonable no, useful bv 
- Government he^houhT have considered^! °PP”ition the7 way of reply 1 If a man puts on a shoe

right before coming to that deciaion to have ^i~t on'to ТгіїїГ** TT* ridiculoas *° 8t°™ -bout
submitted them to the Executive Council. , b‘GL, r t ’ ‘hen “-the °nly lhinK*° h* done is to put it off.
The fair inference from this waa that the юГГе НоГ fin!" , 1 d° ‘"“"d to reply to the Sentinel;
Governor should have shown them. And „1 1Г !“ І ! 6pmaI lon* «trade of vituperation і it only show,
if there was reason for showing the Couh- SneTker oalM я B' tTh® ill f®‘tog' withou‘ Point or "gument.
oil these remonstrancee the,, was much mM “f h" w.^ “ trfh “ “T ЬШаГУ 0rgeBe *re °ut of order-let 
more reason for showing the dispatch; for, hTt'he onin J extreme he waa 0ПІУ 8-v- him physic. Vet are some of hi, phrases 
in the wouis of Earl Grey, - there can ^ ££Ґ£Г ZtTe M ^ "‘"‘Z en°U"h' He 8peak8 a man
no exercise of the Ctown-s authority for led extreme on account if hi. ô *’ ruahmg mto print - regardiez of birth and 
which i, must no. find gome minister to be to the subordinate offill, noè 2Г.І„“ . Wh!“ P^ble connexion there
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be tMr. »,) thought that it would be found with great alarm some few examples which 
that any step which they had taken for have of late years occurred of persons jvho 

* this purpose had been subsequent to hia bold permanent offices under the Govern- 
moving the address for these dispatches at Getng concLncZi™ pTrty “‘ew"s oî 

the commencement of the session. writing in the newspapers on the disputed
The Solicitor General had «aid that this poHticel questions of the day, -Whether 

discussion would do good : it would lead I j don? ™ ordet *° support or oppose 
the people to inquire into the prinoip.es of I no®, ZTCZ X ‘eTthe^oasG such 

.he constitution. But the people would conduct is a departure from that strict
neutrality in party contests which it hss 
hitherto been considered the duty of -he

wanting in their duty they must be pre- ^^«"mll/^n'Zwhi^t^ 

prepared to take the consequences. He can hope that their present secure tenure 
(Mr. S) was never elected to eupport or of °®ue will be allowed to continue. On 
to oppose any set of men ; he was elected aPP°>ntment of a new Government 
upon the policy and the doctrines which m^XîÛŒd'tô^werTe Ь1»! 

he enunctated at the hustings. ed if they regard a, political offices, and
He had a few words to say to his honor therefore liable to change, those places 

tbe .Speaker. He was surprised* that the Ihey might find in the hands of mon
Speaker could not have discovered a re- Гакт8“а„ àc^partVn 

fleet,on upon the Government in the rose- These were the doctrines which he had
luuon lhe language of he roseluUon always propounded ; and he believed that 
was the language of the Pohtie.l Prtmer ; tl,ey were wholesome doctrines.
V was the language which Messrs. Johnson 
and Fisher had used in 1884. At tor the

coeld do nothing else than write snd for
ward the dispatch, fer I invited yon te fur
nish ms with year arguments or represen
tations against the Bill, and hsd you fur
nished them I would have transmitted 
them to Her Majesty ; but you gave me 
nothing of the sort. The Speaker said that 
he could not see how the Conservatives 
could with eny consistency support this 
resolution. If the Speaker could see their 
inconsistency why could he not see Ms 
own. He (Mr. 8.) wss very glad «Hat he 
lied succeeded in getting the Conservatives 
to support the resolution, and he would 
ask the hen. Speaker, who ridiculed the 
" gf*»e remonstrance" made by the Gov
ernment of 1861 whether the present Gov
ernment had even gone so far aa to make

If the Attorney General, when he roee 
to reply to him, bed stated that the Gov.

would bring forward the College 
Bill again and put it through the House, 
and endeavor to obtain thé Queen's 
tiun, he did not know but thet he should 
even then withdrawn his resolution. Bn‘ 
-he carrying of this amendment moved by 
the Attorney General would s^eep away, 
the very foundntipp atone of ou r system 
of Government. Waa the Attorney Gen
eral going to make them vote that the die- 
patch stated the reatont and occasion for 
the passing of the BiUt If they voted for 
the amendment they would vote for that. 
He thought that it waa wrong to vote de
cidedly that they had not the right 
the dispatches, even did they doubt hav
ing i.. It was a most dangerous thing to 
do. He could fancy the members of the 
present Government discussing this ques
tion, had the Conservatives instead of 
themselves been in the Government and 
guilty of this conduct-

oiatingthe results of the expenditure ? b 
it by aaauming that the education afforded 

to the three or four la valueless ? ■ If 
he is sincere in hie friendship all that can 
bo said is that he has

She lotiFhom Слчкщхта.—The recent 
PaP"ew|gtve the most harrowing and h 
rending accouifts of the cruelty and 
barity of a Maine shipmaster, Capt. Î 
leton, on a

ernment evenment to

Thursday. Majeanc-
a queer war of ehoT- 

mg it. No one expects to éee bitternese 
in each а

voyago from Cardiff, in 
to San Francisco. His r. Vernon emit! 

on Use Pacific
(Continued

crew was cou 
ed chiefly of Norwegians, and accordé 
the statement of Mr. Atkins,
mate, were orderly men, well лі.--------
do their duty. But the master seem, №' 8"-* 
an early period of the voyage to be u » present available 
possession of by a truly fiendish s, cation between Cana 
which manifested itself in personal» through British terr 
•ence and in patting them

case sprawling about on the eur- 
taee ; it then disgusts. It is powerful only 
when somewhat concealed. Until the Sen- 
U »*l shows

the eet

more signs of sincere lore for 
the College his credit tor the possession of 
it mast be at a considerable discount.

The baptist Seminary and Mount Alli
son Academy are both doubtless good in
stitutions and useful;—I have nothing to 
say against them. But while 
servjng the purpose for which they 
established they do not profess to give a 
high class—a university—education. And 
the usefulness of these institutions

4Q0 tons can now go 
head of Lake Supi 

forward to Red

upon a „
Iessly short allowance of water and p, 
siens, by which their strength was greience 
reduced, ana they were indeed,brougli -де which the North 
the verge of starvation. One of the s j0n Company propos 
named h\ illiams, was so savagely bei lately, the distance is 
by him, and afterwards treated with a hich will be a wagg 
neglect, that he died. Thrvé others of

™EP" V
pie are satisfied wnh a common echool filled all who saw them wH

"T'l “V**1—• m-r
Mount Allison Academy ; while but a vc-y filth ап,Г ^f®®’ C“Vered '

orueu oy rung a College. It came known, it was with difficulty

tend Ki„Ba , Г П nUmber Which 8t" in B“‘. 1er want ofb.il, which was p„ 
nZ„t . • ЄВ,*’ " * Br°Und of oom- ‘he sum of ten thousand dollars We n
p am against the latter. High school, are that he will meet the retiibutmn dul 

ssarj, but so also is a College. The the atrocities ot which he has been eui 
tendency of the opposition to the Collego The U. S. Marshall refused to have
inferior ПіеГ чсГТ f®,mmina,i°nallnd ?°'ез teken fay «he reporter, for the p 
inferior High Schools for an unsectarian lest the exposure of the facts might^
and superior national university. That vent the empannelling of an impaniri j 
this has been one of the motives of the — K impartralj
principal opponents of the College has not 
of course been acknow’edged, but is pretty 
well understood. Tho Hon. C. Connell 
formerly strenuously opposed the

l)
probably

were
to see

is no
reason for depriving the youth of New 
Brunswick of the -maiitder water comtr

learners running in coi
iher. Frem Red Rivi 
lunication is continu 

miles, to the f< 
!Bi]ountains. Forward 
■he Pacific, by Fraz 
Unites, but 2on of wt 

“In all pro

The Hon. Mr- 
Smith would have hurled hie denunciati
ons at them in a voice which would have 
been heard as far as Government House.

The greet argument used by the Gov
ernment in this debate was that if they 
went out of office Meaers. Gray and Wil- 
mot would come back. He did not think 
that followed at all. There 
in the Liberal party able to conduct 
the Government other than i ta

es were t 
or Oieal 000

compas
were

If the ortage.
Smith.) in another y 
,500 miles from Quel 
ollowing the course

were men

present
members, or the present members of the 
Assembly. Tney might cut down the very 
trunks, and the young branches would 
grow again.

vitb steamboats, and 
,ble without any add

was not unities than those ni 
reach Frazer’s Rivei 
!en days without m 
usually incurred in і 
of that duration.”

The advantages p 
route as this ovei a i 
from 1000 to 1400 nr 
parched desert 
rest glance, 
road could be comm 
land portages betwi 

communicati

©nrmpmtbm.
re-

Тих SwoiiD or Wallacb.—A correepe 
dent of the Glasgow Gazette complaias 
the neglect with which this historical n 
ia treated. The writer went 
sword at Dumbarton Caetle,and wassh 
ed at seeing a piece of emptiness as 

now supports and 8ard’ one «ingle stand of arms to u 
advocates denominational colleges aided by the name it bears. No arms were 
Government, and opposes bitterly King's but two Highland dirks, a Lochaber ’ 
College, the only perfectly uniectarian and or‘ thew«!l,careleestybung and irre 
institution in the Province. Did Mr. Con- en‘,y oxPoaed, without a covering or 
neli's principles (his latest. I mean) pre- lenc“hmg to protect it, the sword ofS 
vail the consequence would be that our ,and’e great martyr patriot. But this is 
only national and unaectarian College— a11 88 respects the sword, with its thrill^ 
our only institution in which all creeds, associations. Some awkward creature і 
all classes, all colore, all opinions, can meet t>,ting >* down from the wall, has spj 
on perfectly fair and equal grounds-would entlv let it fall, and there it is, about 
be destroyed, and the country would be brcak ‘M*0 i «nd further, the iron n 
filled with denominational High Schools, a11 over It is doing its work of destru" 
not one of which could give a fitat class )8І1еп[1У a"d surely.
education, and which would be a much Hoilowav's Pttt, tk ..
heavier burden upon tho revenue of the 1 ills.-There is a di
Province than an extensive and well or- Z ^ Пате' ,yet is exceeeinji. 

As to his advice at the end of his article, dcred Рг0ТІ,1сіаІ University of the highest whXrital * ГЄІаХМІОп oflb
it would be very good if it were applicable r,nk' П Mr. Connell to secure his own the spirits low the hnZ°f ” 4*“',°^ 
to the circumstances. It is excellent to РЄ«У, selfish ends desires such a eonsum- unstru .Ô h! Z У Г ’ ®”®,T“
pay attention to the proprieties in writing.— ma,io”. no intelligent and patriotic New wan ami ’„.i„'YiT “atr® ®8S! th® Ch."1 
But where are the improprieties ? The Urun«wicker does , 1 ' ,be wbole physique ill
advice comes strangely from one from For the information of the Sentinel I may LEE ZiT,""0" '■ Th” sufTerer' ‘i100!* 
whose writing you cannot tell whether he state that the total revenue of the College r„Ji , murn‘ng or meridian of lit, 
meant that 6 or 4 students have been edu :la8t У‘8Г wns precisely^25G 1 2s., of which „ ® * ™0<1‘lo uec«pitude. To row
oated in King'. College during 30 years, I *350 wawpaid for thelupport of the Col- ",®1SJetem ,rom ‘Ь,“ 8Упеоре, there i, » 
or 3 or 4 each year of the 30. It is highly leSiate School, which is, I have reason to Thn^""1. C0™parablc t0 Holloway'sPilk 
necessary to adhere to strie: accuracy in believe, the best High School or Academy G^m!’ *‘ЬЄ аррв“'в’the 8Piri“- tb 
statomenta—why not point ont the errors: in the Province, and which is attended bv Ve f ’ * ПЄГТЄа' In fine’ ‘ЬвУ ЧІ»

But ths chief matter is that he does not abou‘ eighty or ninety studenta. The na,e- 80 to 8Peak- the entire^corporeii 
get ctedi: for sincerity. Why, sir. before numfaer of students at present in the Col- Sy8lem' and- 88 * nBtural consequence,h.

receives credit for sincerity it must be lcg° is, from the bast authority which I Prove ‘hecondition of the mental energies, 
seen, either in actuality or in appearance. haTe b,en able to get, nineteen, a large 

Ills bitterness and insincerity are seen number of whieh.it is stated, entered since 
in this—that while professing to desire the tberc °Pened » prospect of the institution 
prosperity of tl.e College lie is really en- being preserved, 
deavoring to hinder that prosperity—to Bull must not trespass further
injure the institution. He expresses the 8Pac”' I would just add that if 
hope that future years may afford an an- carn6a’-ness and persevering endeavor had 
ewer to the College question—meti settled. been 8hown ‘n trying to improve the Col- 
And yet what is the manifest tendency of le°c 18 b,Te been in attempts at its fie. 
his remarks but to foster the distrust that 8‘r“c''ion fears fot its success would have 

enunciating those exists among many in regatd to it, and to been needless, 
enunciated by the Speaker in 1854 ; he extend that distrust ? If he wished to re- 

The Attorney General —“ No doubt. ^i'ded! ^ et°°d Г“*! the SPeaker had move that distrust would he foention it 
you intended a shot at th* Governor.” ’ The Postmaster General was the origin WUhoat.‘hoWl“g « th* 8B«e *ime its un- 

Mr. Steadman.— No : he did not intend of ‘hie whole debate. Last session he had fea8dnablen®88 ' He admits that a reform 
a ahot at the Governor: The Governor taken charge of the College BUI with an .r? een effected. To continue distrust 
did all that he oould do; he invited the apparent determinatien to csrtVit through. • er a reform- merely because the institu- 
Couucil to send home a representation in He was surprised that when the hon. gen- “°П 1°Г" °°7"' вП<1 “ 8Pick and*
reply to the remonstrance of the College tleman went into the government he had *Р*П n®W °"® 11 unreasonable—aa
Council and he waited from April to July not made the passing of this Bill one of “nrtasonable 88 1‘ would be t0 distrust 
in order to give them time to do so. If the his conditions ; and he wondered that ProtC8tanti,,n because it is an old religion 
Government had resigned, they would wb*n the Postmaster General found that tef°rmed- But where does Ujp Sentinel 
have been in a ytelty position ; for the îf® Government had so neglected tho Bill a“empt to remove that distrust ? Is it by
Governor could have said to them: jj „^,d baTe *one in‘° tbe Government mentioning U without disapprobation » Is

lit by exaggerating the expense, and depre-

are
The

to visitsupport
oy Government of sectarian schools. But 
lie turned a complete sommerset in this as 
in other matters, and water

at once ; and the me:
materialsplies anil

hand, While over th 
the work would hi 
from the extremitir 
of the road as finis! 
bf carrying forward 
struction of anolhe 

Mr. Smith entei 
calculation and coi 
superiority of Sr 
the trade which mi 
cific Railway on 
not follow him, bu 
at which he arrive 
(he says,) then, w 
the Riviere du Lo 
perior, lo that of M 
ing point for the A 
if not superior for 
these calculation 
sutued on the В 
menSe improvem 
the Canadian can 
du ce the cost of I 
wa route brought 
a project that if < 
commenced mus 
ot the through 
lakes.” Mr Srr 
den ce to show th 
could compete 
from Montreal h 

A Railway to 
follow the exact 
ter and portage 
lhe trade now f 
Smith has just 
do better than to 
the trade for wl 
new and superii 
words o f the ІЄ'

also inquire into the саме of this discus
sion, and if the Government were found

oue

The Forty second Anniverssry of the 
Saint George's Society of this City 
Jebrnled at the Waveny House on lal 
Wednesday, on which occasion the Com
pany and their guests sal down to 
cellenl dinner prepared by Mr. Scemoel, 
Speeches and singing were ft eel у made sud 
the Anniversary pasaed off very satisfit- 
tory.—[Freeman.

New Project fob Аті.ахтгсТегвсііи. 
—Col. T. P. Shaffner saya that •• dariof 
the comrfiing summer, with engineen al
ready engaged, he intends to travel over 
and examine gtlie route, via Greenland, 
Iceland, and the Féroé Islands, which, is 
his opinion.ia the only practicable one for 
a telegraph between Europe and A merits-

Mrs. Anderson, an accomplished lady of 
London, C. W,, insured her life for $5. 
060, for the benefit of her son, who l—1 
week administered etrychine to his mothit 
from the effects of which she died.

Jos. Porter, known as the KentuctJ 
giant, died at Shippingpor*. Ky., on tk* 
25th ult;. His height was 7 feet 9 i ns has- 
;his coffin was 9 feot 1. inch іп.1еді$)Ьм

waste-

on your sn ti
es much

As to
his opinions upqn the question before the 
committee he was but Both fears and complaints 

concerning it are mostly groundless ; and 
they lie at the door of the Hon. C. Connell 
and hia colleagues. For these complaints 
and fears they are chiefly responsible; and 
now that a reform has been initiated they 
should endeavor to remove them. If after 
the Legislature has, after a lengthv and 
most-searching discussion, solemn ly'deei- 
ded that the College shall not be deetroy- 
ed, but shall be remodelled and improved, 
Mr. Connell and the Sntioel, ,t hoc omne 
genus, persist Ш*fostering the prejudices 
against it, people will oeme to the conclu
sion that their opposition rises from feel, 
mg» and motives which honest, candid, 
patriotic men never entertain. •

May 9, 185»,

arrangement of the resolution, it just suit
ed him.

; •• Starting foot 
John and the Be 
railway, avnitabl 
the shortest lane 
avoiding as mac 
and embarking 
rope ; through t 

„ wick to the St. 1 
Trunk Railway 
wa valley to iak 
the heads ofiak 
to the Great No 
katehiwan, the 
Pacific, makes a 
to the harbor el
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